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UNIVERSITY, NORTH DAKOTA.

Three Words of Belief.
[ TRANSLATED FOR THE STUDE ' T FROM THE

what an extent, and for what reasons, the people
GERMAN

OF SCHILLER.]

These words I will name of purport high ,
From month to month that sound,
\Vhich the outer world does not supply,
In the heart their ource is found.
Bereft were man of all his worth,
\Vere faith in th se wordsouce passed from earth
2\'Iau was er •ated free , is free ,
Though in fetters born and bred;
'hriuk not, thouglt the shouting mob yous
By crazy fools mi. led!
·
Tremble not at the slave when, rending his chain ,
His birthright of freedom he seeks to regain .
And virtue is no mere empty name,
Ma'n still can it practice in life ;
Toward the godlike he ever may strive as his aim ,
• Though he stumble full oft in the strife,
What the wise in his wisdom's unable to tell
The childlike oft practices simply and well.
And a God is, a holi ~. twill there persists,
Though man's is constant in naught;
Ruling high above time and space it exists
The living, supernal Thought,
Though restless all changes through cycles of time,
Mid change rest. unchanging one Spirit sublime.
Retain, th n, these words so momentous in force,
From mouth to mouth let them run;
For the out r world is not their ourcc,
In the h art ' twas they first he run .
• e 'er of his worth is man h r ft,
While hi faith in th se three worcls is 1 ft.

J.

1.

of the world believed in witchcraft.

If our object were that first mentioned it
would be nece ary to draw largely on the great
treati e on thi subject, written when its reality
was undoubt d and when it wa a vital and living que ·tion to a large part of th human rac ' .
In these work the whole subject i scientifically
and phi lo ophically tr ated, the actions of witches
are described with great vividness, and minute
directions are given for their identification.
We should also examine the reports of the trials of
witches; there are hundreds, even thousands of
them, in which the reality of witchcraft is as
firmly established as anything can be by human
evidence. These cases were tried before learned
judges who e ruling on any other subject would
be accepted as conclusive; but by the lapse of
time, this question has acquired an unreality; to
the majority of people; all things concerning it
ar but mouldy traditions of a credulou age; it
is one of the . ·plod cl notions of th

past, and

we ar now int r st cl, not so nm h in th• thing
it ,1f, a

in th

attitucl

which p opl

have

manife ted toward it.
There are everal theories to account for that

Witchcraft.
'l'he title of this article would indicate that it

wide-spread and long existing delusion.

The

belief was clearly a remnant of paganism.

The

0

is to be devoted to a disc ussion of the ''practices

old pagan philosophers, Plato among them,

and arts of witches."

\Ve will not confine our-

thought that there was a real spirit world about

selves to this, however, but will consider to

us; and that the inhabitants of this world had
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power to ble s or curse mankind. Sorcerers,
magician , alehemists and witche ·were their
repre entatives on earth and were clothed with
upernatural power. They were able to foretell
the fntur and their predictions were especially
annoying to the Roman emperors. ,veakminded subjects were often incited to revolt, by
being told that they were ·ingled out by the
fate to assume the purple. These people in the
beginning probably trusted to the natural
cour e of events, but soon becoming "weary
with waiting" took up arms to seize the destined
position.
The emperor compromised the matter by
gathering as many of the seers a possible info
the court and per ~cuting tho e outside. In
this way the emperor obtained a monoply of all
information regarding the future. Although in
thi age we are trodden down by monopolic ·,
till let us be thankful that no one has yet tried
to work a corner on th future.
The Christian emperors inveighed against the
whole subject of magic, astrology and witchcraft and aimed to destroy it root aud branch.
But popular prejudice ,vas so stroncr that the
decrees were modified and magical rites were
permitted to discover remedies for diseases or to
protect harvests from hail, snow or tempests.
Thus an alliance with a good spirit was tolerated and encouraged, but an alliance with au
evil spirit was prohibited. The idea of Satanic
agency was a common uper tition throughout
F,nr l . Th r wa a wid -spread almost uni\'ersal b ·li f that th D vil walk ·d up and down
the earth s eking whom he might d ·tr y.
Incl eel many avowed that th y had hacl p rsonal encounter. with him. It wa also an un<louhted fact that his hirelings were on every
hand. There were human beings who had renounced allegiance to the true God and had
given themselves body and soul to the service of
Satan, under whose direction they were en-

deavoring by every device to accomplish the
pre ent unhappiness and future ruin of all oppo d to their mast7r.
f the e minion the witche were the mo t
numerous and worst. All who claimed to "produce effects by other than natural causes'' were
considered to be in alliance with the Devil and
were called witches.
The percentage of wizards to witches is estimated at one to every hundred. To the "old
father,;," this was not at all surprising; it was
fully accounted for by the ''inherent wickedness
in the hearts of women." Ever since the sin of
Eve they had been under the power of the
DeYil. There had b en some instance of good
witch s, who had protected the saints in peril,
but th y ·w ere so few that they did not influence
th gen ral b ·lief; thcr cNlld be no doubt that
their po, ·er was of infernal origin since their
diabolical d eds were apparent on every haml.
They had regular meeting place an<l many
accounts of the witches' Sabbaths are found in
the writings of that period. Once a week the e
''broom-stick'' favorites of Satan would, unseen
by mortal eye, mount their steeds and hasten to
meet their master. It was one of these gatherings that Tam O'Shanter, being ''inco" full,
interrupted and had it not been for his "good
mare Meg" would have paid dearly for his

•

rashness.
"Inspiring, bold John Barleycorn,
What danger thou canst make us scorn."

Ev ry i11 or calamity afflicting man was du
to th ir influ n ; sudden deaths of gr at m n
were au. d by them, and th y often hurd n <l
peopl with painful and lingering dis ases. Is
it any wond r that Luther, since he believed
that his chronic ear-ache was traceable to them,
aid: ''I would have no compassion on witches,
I would burn them all.''
Hail, snow and the winds were subject to
Satan, and the Laplan<l witches derived a great

•
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ailor paid them
profit from thi belief, a
lib rally for furnishinu favorable wind . This
belief may account for the hostility which
James I. of En<Tlancl manifested toward witche .
On a voyage from Denmark to cotland a great
tempest aro e and the royal ship narrowly
e ·cap d destruction. ·when the king arrived in
Sc()tland he at once accu ed everal reputed
witches of conspiring again t him. He complained that they had baptized and drowned a
black cat, thus raising the tempest. They were
convicted and burned. In this trial witches
were shown to be superior sailor as two hundred of them hacl '' ailed in ieves'' from Leith
to Berwick.
B ides having power to rencler th ms-lv .
invisible, witches could a sume th, form of any
animal. Transformation into wolves\\: re most
0111111011 and in the south of Franc
hundr els
were burned on thi charge.
All classes in Europe w re convinced that
witches were r al and danucrou beings and
that in persecuting them they were only discharging their duties to God. 1'hus when Pope
Innocent VIII issued a bill in 1484 calling
upon the faithful everywhere to do all in their
power to put down the heresy, it had the effect
of a park in a powder magazine. Moved by a
common impulse the people of Europe from
Sweden to Spain avagely et to work to destroy this practice, so displeasing to God and so
baleful to man. Th fire. of persecution burned
for thr hunclr •cl years and cluriug thL period
thou ands of innocent and hclpl s women di((l
a cru •l and lon ly cl ath, clcscrtccl by th ir
kindr d and cut off fr m hope for the future.
Th per ecution was first started in Germany
and it was kept up longer, since the last witch
officially tried was executed at Po en in 1793.
The Reformers equalled the Catholics in their
zeal on this subject. Under the commonwealth
in England the Puritans persecuted the witches

,..-ithout mercy, and their broth rs in the • Tew
\Vorld, at alem, did not lag behind.
Why did this belief in witchcraft, formerly sc.,
univen,al, decay in such a short time? Although exertions were made to di credit it, and
although the prestige of no great name wa arrayed again tit, still fifty y ar were uffi.cient to
undermine and destroy it. Its decline wa not
cau ed by the assault of enemies, but by the defections of friends. As men began to think for
them ekes this wa one of the fir t notions they
outurew. Common sen e triumphed over prejudice and tradition . A ''profound modification
of the habits of thought prevailing in Europe"
rendered such a b lief impo. sibl

Bacteria.
I.

HI TORIC.\J,.

Th· study of bacteria is peculiarly a probl ·m
of to-day.
mat urs and prof; ssional inv stigators, a never h fore, are turning th ir attention to ~his important field of inquiry. Though
it is scarcley fifty years since the scientific
world fully began to realize the importance of
this branch of Biology, yet o much information
concern~ng bacteria has been accumulated during thi time as to defy mastery save by tho e
devoting their entire attention to its study.
Bacteria beino- far too minute to be recognized
with the naked eye, cannot be studied without
the aid of the microscope. Leenwenhoeck in-

vent d the microscope in I7i5, and shortly
after ga ·c to th world th fir t <l scription of
tht•s • mi nut, organisms. Th earl · micros 01 • · w ·r , as may b • iurngin •cl, v •ry imp •rfect, and th r ·ult then obtain cl, far from
being atisfa tory. Many difficulties aro e in
connection with the study of bacteria, owing to
the imperfect method and appliances then
employed. With the modern microscopes and
improved methods of investigation, these difficulties have. one by one, been overcome, and an

THF~ ST 'Dh.'T

accurate
tudy of micro-organism is now
possible.
• fter Leen-wenhoeck little information concerning bacteria was aained until 17 6, when
:M: 1ller observed their form, mode of progresion, and other characteristics.
The question of the origin of bacteria now
arose and eclipsed all other questions in interest.
Needham and Pouchet advanced the theory of
"Spontaneous Generation."
They claimed
that bacteria developed directly from decomposing organic matter, and argued that cases in
which these organi ms did not appear in infuions after boiling, were due either to the exclusion of air, or to chemical or thermal change in
the admitt d air, or to changes in the media by
which th y becam incapable of decomposition.
The e laim_, were all disproved as soon as the
proper method were employed.
pallanzani demonstrated that no life appears
if the flask be ealecl while boiling the infusion.
Schultze, in 1836, found that no bacteria appear
after boiling, if the admitted air be :first passed
through sulphuric acid.
Von Du ch and
Schroeder, in 1854, :filtered the air by admitting
it through cotton, and no bacteria appeared.
Hoffman, in I 6o, and Pasteur in 1861, discarded
the cotton and simply bent downward the
mouth of the tube leading to the flask. Since
gravitation determines the motion of bacteria in
air free from current , they cannot pa s up the
tub into the flask.
Pa. t ur, Burdon, List r,
Sander·on, and others u. d fr sh blood or milk
a m •dia, and found it to remain unalt r d if th,
prop r pr cautions wer taken to avoirl contamination in fillin r the sterilized flask.
Thi
disproved the last claim brought forward by the
advocates of spontaneous generation.
The theory of spontaneous generation wa ,
however, again to gain a brief prominence
when Bastian, in 1872, claimed to have found
bacteria in infusions a few days after boiling,

although all known precautions were taken to
preven~ their app arance. This was explained
by the already known fact that many infusions
contain spores, or reproductive cells, which are
more difficult to destroy than the mature
bacteria. Tyndall boiled infusions two or three
times, allowing a sufficient time between each
boiling for the spore to develop into bacteria,
which were in turn destroyed at the follo·wing
boiling. After such repeated boiling no bacteria
appeared. This gave the death blow to the
theory of spontaneous generation.
\Vhile these discus ions were going on, a fe~v
investiCTators were studying the relation of
ba teria to disea.e. The theory had been advanced that there existed an analogy betw en
fermentation and certain diseases, ancl that
ome co1ita rious di ·ea ·e were cau cl by mi 'roorganism . A few important di cov ries, b aring on this theory, were now mad . Latour
and Schwann found micro-organisms in fermenting liquids.
Bas i, the ame year, found
bacteria in connection with cholera, and Boehm,
the next year, in di eased silk-worms. Henle,
reviewing these facts, again revived the theory
that diseases are caused by living organisms.
The observations of Latour and Schwann on
fermentation were soon corroborated by Pasteur.
His experiments demonstrated beyond question
the fact that micro-organisms are the cause of

•

•

fermentation. Thi b ing settled, investigators
turned anew th ir attention to th cau al relation of hact ria to di as .
!though mi ro-oagani. 111 had, undouht dly.
been fi uncl in connection with disea. , it wa.
argued by the opponent to the theory of living
organisms b in<r the cau e of disease, that the
bacteria were not the cause, but a mere accompaniment of the disease. Davaine performed
some experiments in inoculation, and claimed
that his experiments demonstrated that diseases
were produced by bacteria. The objection made

•
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to his experiment ·was, that the di ea. d blood
u ed, and not the bacteria it contained,. cau ed
the produced disea e. Pasteur and Koch soon
met this objection by inoculating v.ith bact~ria
from pure cultures, and prorl uced the form of
disease in connection with which the bacteria
used had originally been found.
The theory of the cau al relation of bacteria
to some diseases being thus demonstrated it
became the prime object of investigators to find
what disea e were produced by bacteria, and
the form of bacteria present in each disease.
Many valuable di coveries followed.
The
bacteria of numerous di ea es were di covered,
of which only a few need be mentioned: The
bacteria of relapsin<r fever were cliscov red by
Oherm ier, in r873; of pl nic fev r, by Ko h,
four year later; of lepros ', by Hanson, in I 79;
of typhoid fi ver, con umption and cholera, by
Koch, during the five following years; of
diphtheria, by Loeffier, in 1884, and of influenza,
by Pfeiffer and Canon, in 1 92. Much valuable
work was al o done, during the ame time, in
determining the characteristics and classification of various forms of bacteria.
II.

CLASSIFICATION.

To understand the relation of the different
forms of bacteria to each other, it is necessary
to compare and cla sify them. This can only
be done to the extent to which their cl1aracteristics are known. The various organisms must
b knO\'v'n as r(;garcls ·th ir form, ffi cts, ancl lifehistory. Mull r, in 1773, group d th' microorganisms into tvvo forms
f Info. oria, th
• Iona and the Vibrio. Hi· cla Hi.cation was
neccs arily imp rfect, owin T to the poor microscop s of his time.
A clo er study oon resulted in placing the micro-organisms in the
vegetable kingdom, though their exact relation
to other vegetable organisms is yet uncertain.
Robin and Naegeli consider them fungi, while
Davaine, Rabenhorst and Cohn group them

with the algae. To avoid this confusion the
organisms may be consider cl a a di tinct cla:
of unicellular vegetable organism , under the
name bacteria.
After Muller's clas ification
came those of Ehrenberg, Davaine, ... "aegeli,
Cohn, Zapf, and many other :
The latest, and perhap the mo t practical,
cla sification is that of Baum,garten, which appeared in 1890. He divides bacteria into two
groups, the Monomorphic, or tho e having only
one form, and the Pleomorphic, or tho e having
several forms. In the first group he places the
Micro-cocci, or spherical; the Bacilli, or rodlike, and the pirilla, or spiral-shaped bacteria.
Th e thr e form . include all the known
pathog nic, or di ca
pr ct.ucing, ba teria.
Th y are therefor the mo t important, and
al o mo t tutli <l, bact ria. In th
oncl Troup
he places th pirulina, th Leptotrich ae and
the Cladotricheae. Th se thr e forms include
certain vegetable organisms found in water, and
considered by botanists as bacteria. They are
not as important, nor a well known as tho e
belonging to the first group.
III.

MOPHOLOGY.

Bacteria are the smallest of living organisms.
The standard used in their measurements is the
micro-millimeter, a thousandth part of a millimeter, or one twenty-five thousandth part of
an inch. In some ca es the minute cells of
bacteria measure only one-tenth of thi unit in
diameter. In a spher one twenty-fifth of an
inch in diameter there would b 523,600,CXX),OOO
of this mall form of mi r -co ci.
Th• <li!Ji·r •nt ·pc ic of bacteria vary mu h in
form. The most common forms are the round,
th· ro<l-lik • and the ~piral-shapcd bacteria.
In some cases they are attached to each other,
in other cas ·s they are isolated. None presents
so many different modes of grouping as the
micro-cocci. The e are found as Diplococci, or
pairs; as Tetrads, or fours; as ''packet forms,·'
and as Streptococci, or the filament form.
Sometimes they occur in irregular masses imbedded in a glutinou matrix. This i the
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Zooglea form. The Bacilli occur a
hort rodlike hodie , a filament , or as an irregular ma.
surrounded by a glutinous substance. The
latter form is the Bacilli Zooglea. The Spirilla,
\Ve sometimes Lemoan the lack of interest
or spiral-shaped bacteria, may be found a mere
curves, as spiral turns, or as long spiral filamanifested in literary matters among our stuments.
dents, but the University of North Dakota will
Bacteria are now considered as low vegetable
compare favorably with the chief institution in
cells destitute of nuclei.
Some author , as
our sister state, at all events. The October numFrankel, however, think it probable that nuclei
ber of the Volante of the University of South
exist, although none have yet been discovered.
Dakota
complains that there is only one literary
That they are vegetable organisms is known
from the fact that they are capable of taking
society in the college, and in that one "scarcely
nitrogen from ammonia compounds. But hava dozen members on whom ·we can depend."
no chlorophyl th y can not be considered vegeProf. Dow, of the English department of t.he
table cells of a high order.
same chool. makes the following announceEach bacterial cell consists of a ma
of
ment: "It is competent for any member of a
protopla m and a thin cell-wall. Th proliterary soci ty of the Univer ·ity to submit to
topla m may he either granular or homogeneous.
In ome form. tarch gr::uni'le have l n <le111 writt n work prcpar cl for such
ociety, and
t cted while sulphur 1 ranul hav 1 n found
such work will r cciv credit in pla'' of th
only in the bacteria of sulphur pritvr .
written requirements in rhetoricals according to
The coloring matter which some bacteria
quality and quantity." Good rule.
pos e ·sis generally outside the cell-wall, though
coloring m1tter ha in a few cases been found
The most exciting topic among football playdissolved in the cell-protoplasm.
ers at present seems to be the undergraduate
The cell-wall is composed of cellulose. Outrule forbidding any player to take part in a
side the true cell-wall is sometimes a gelatinous
membrane, due either to a secretion by the cell, • matched game who has played four years previor to absorption of moisture and swelling of ously. It is aimed at professionalism in footthe outer layer of the cell-wall. In the single
ball, but seems in danger of spoiling some of the
cell this gelatinous membrane forms a capsule
best teams in the coup try if it is adhered to.
for the cell, while for cells in the filament form,
The Inter-Collegiate Football Association init forms a sheath.
cludes
Yale, Princeton, University of PennsylBacterial cells, according to Nenki and
Brieger, hav the following chemical compo ivania and Cornell. Each team played thr e
tion: Water 84.26 p r cent., and olids 5. 74
gr at games last y ar. Yal won all of h r , the
p r nt. The solid. consi. t of 87 .46 p r c nt.
·niv rsity f P 'tmsylvania won two, Prin eton
of album n, 6.41 p •r c nt. of fat, 3.04 p ·r '•nt.
on , \V sl yan none.
of ash, and 3.09 p r ent. of ttll(l •t •rmin ·cl . uhThe rniv r ity of California and L laud Stantan
Th albuminous substance has h n
called Mycoprotein, and consists of carbon
ford wer tied last year. Both are ,,.·orkin , hard
52.32 per cent., hydrog n 7.55 per cent., nitrothi year under Yale oa her. and will battle
gen 14. 75 per cent., ·Lut no sulphur nor phosfor the Pacific coast championship.
phorus.
The University of Michigan, the University of
The questions pertaining to the habits, nutriWisconsin
and the Northwestern will lock horns
tion and reproduction of bacteria will be considered in a following article.
this year for the championship of the north-
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@)(\. FTER a hard struggle

football ha at last
come to occupy a prominent place in the
niversity athletics, and the attention given to

the game during the pr sent term justifies
the assertion that next fall the
'niversity
will have an ·leven well able to contend
with those of n('ighboring coll g s. Lil·e oth r
\\t:Skrn institutions w • are at a great clbaclv, ntag • in ha\'ino no train •d ·oach r, and h ·ing
unable to s · hig- games.

This <lifficulty, how·v ·r, has be n overcom to a great degree by
Stagg and \Villiams in placin 6 in the hands of
western players their "Treatise on American

which make it po ·sible for even the mallest
school to get ·ome in ight into the cience of
the game. The short s a on i anoth r difficulty encountered in the northern state . Thi

the first of ... ovember and is likely to be covered
with snow; this ·with the cold winds makes it
very unpleasant to play uch a game. Owing
to the fact that many of our tudents ar
elfsupporting and need to take advantage of the
harvest sea 'On, the fall term does not open until
ctober, and so we have very little mor than
a month for practice before the sea. on end .
\V

cannot modify th

climate, but w

can

mak an !fort to hav' th fall term op n as
soon aft r th middle of ~ ptemb r a. po sible,
and when hool do
op n w
an g •t every
man into practice at once. This year and last
we lost two weeks in getting down to work after
the tenu opened. This can be attributed to
nothing but carelessnes and lack of intere t.
It is true there has been very little incentive to
hard practice in the past, but from now on
things will be different. A game ha already
been arranged with Hamline, as soon after the
opening of the next fall term as pos ible. The
reputation of the University is now in our
hands. If there i any esprit de corps in our
men THH STUDH. 'T urges them to rally to the
<lefen e of our good name on th football field.

ffiIIH 'hall •ng r civecl tom· ·t the

'l'

of South Dakota in joint de hat

nh·er ·ity
has been

a 'epted. The contest will take place at Vermillion ·ome time during the nsuing term.

American football from now on will be the leadin(Y feature of the fall sports in the \Vest as it is

At a recent meeting of the Oratorical Association, Messrs. Brennan, Skulason and Radcliffe,
all of ,95 , were elected a our representatives.
The question for discussion is one of popular

in the East, a great part of which change will be

interest, dz:

Football."

•

influence of this valuable book,

fall has been exceptionally f~vorable for football, but as a rule the ground freeze
0011 after

'95, Editor-in-Cllief.

. . . HE. RIETTA
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\Ve do not hesitate to say that

"Resolved, That the nationaliza-

'l'HE
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tion of all railroacl property in the Unitecl tates

'l 'Dli... ~ ~T

ffi IIE Action of Cornell in cancelling it en-

is both defensible and d irable.''

'r

\Ve not this action with enthusiasm, and
look forward to the formation of an
ratorical

Thanksgiving peak

A . iation that will embrace the lenclin<r in. titutions in the north-we ·t, the in titution not

fir t Cornell thought it would b recreation to
beat the l\Iinne ota team, but when the latter

included in the Inter-state Association, which is
already too large. It is proposed to combine
.,.ebra ka, Montana, a part of linne ota and

began to score up in the forties again t good

the Dakotas.

The value of such an organiza-

tion can hardly lr overestimated. \Ve feel that
with the "pu ·h" and energy, characl:eri tic of
the \Ve t, it cann t fail to be a succe .
If, however, w

wi h to hold our place we

must work for it.

giv . Z al, su h as i di play cl in football
and has hall, will accompli h wond r in thi
line. Oratorical z •al is what w want. Gr at
accomplished here a

well as

ahroacl. Let us hav a rousing home_ conte t,
,•.,.hile we are broa<lenin<Y our field of action.

(.Jf/EWi 'h

to call attention to the Alumni
_.,.otes which appear else, here in this
our
i ue, and at the . ame time to expre

thanks to those graduates who have so kJndly
responded to our appeal for Alumni new~. This
is the first time we have had occasion to ask th
Alumni for anything and we are pl a. eel with
the result.

\Vhil · they mak • no demonstration,

it is cvicl ·nt tlwy 'hcrish th ·ir .Alma 1Jfater an<l
ha,·· a stron, fi din, of fellowship for 011
anoth ·r.

TH h s·1

m,H. ··r ,·ill h

1110::,t

happy to

publish letter in the
lumni column from
gracluat s on any subject that they fe •1 would h
of interest to the

·niversity of l\Iinnasota at l\Iinneapoli

lumni or to the students in

well for Minnesota.

on
At

•

teams the Ithecans decided that they did not
care to risk their reputation by staking it
against these we t rn r . THE T DE- ·T congratulates Minne ota on the lead he ha, taken
in football, and we hope other institution

on

this side of the ::\Iis. i ippi will not be slow to
follow her e .·ample.

ratory descrv s an im-

portant place in o~l g life, not h can. of th
honors gained, but hecau
of th drill it

things may h

gagement to play the football team of the

Communications.
Editor Student :

·,·o-

In ev ry instituton of 1 arnincr, th
cl
tional . ·crcis ·s of th day are of gr at importance.

Here the stud nt · may as embl , and

beyond the re trnint of the clas ro m, pas· tl:
as igned time in t11Hlivi<led thought. . Ev ry
one must admit that Chapel exercises are not
irk ome and useles , yet why is it that they are
so sparingly attended? It can hardly be said
that the average student of the
niver ·ity is
adverse to them. It may he said, ho,vever, that
it has become almo t impo sible for many of
our students to attend them. If those who
lodge in the city would reach the ·niversity by

8:50 a.

111.

they must, in the words of the we~t-

en1er, rustle. The trains from the city do not
rcu h us h ,for 9:05 o' ·lo ·k. Is it any woml •r
that th· train, \ ·ith tanlin · ,s or ah. •n( ·, is
prcfi rahle to a walk of two aml on -half mile
in our lntitmle?
~ranti1w that the ultivation
of punctuality and ·n ·rgy is an imp rtant part
of education, physical comfort must ·omctime

general. \Ve wish the graduates to feel that
this column is theirs, to do with it what they

be considered. Tardin ~ss is perhaps worse
than absence, s: nee it offc nus all p resent. Con-

choose. \Ye hope during the next two months
to hear from every graduate on the question
submitted in the Alumni column.

tinual interruption cannot be conducive to a
spirit of attention or devotion. Then, too, our
visitors seldom ccme at this early hour, and

•

] kl'• I
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Chap ·l affords our only opp rtunity of
th

ina

\Ve fc 1 that ,..·c h:we mi. c<l many an

111.

inspiring spee h by reason of this, and realiz
with Longfellow,

The question pre. nt

it lf:

Chapel exerci e ?

For th accompli ·luuent of the above object

begin at :50-and Chapel b

th refc re, e\'en if required t,o drill up to the

would not at-

placed after the

The uhject is worthy of

• Iany of the astern collecre

the arrangement

year

atisfactory.

I

of military instruction.

ufficient time to render them
ob dicnt?

Again,

to fiv
not

time.

Why

thrown away.

graceful and

ince it i unnece. ary, drill

Th e fi vc hour each week arc practically
It may be contended by , ome

that drill giv s much n

dcd ex rci. , hut for

th officer. it is only a p or substitut' for

"niversity, • ·ov. 27, 1893.

is .

[Yes, hut th• first recitation can not w 11 b
held till th' student and profc . ors from tm ·n
It is h ·tt •r, on th' whole, that the.

should mis th Ch.tp '1 e ·en.:is ·

than the first

that

during the last l\,·o years i a waste of valuable

have

. hould not ·w try it?

nre her .

o

:\Io t of our ·tu-

junior year only, receive from thre

L t the recitation p riocls

fir ·t or second p riod.

drill

dcnt · ntcr a preparatory tudents and would,

tendance and interest be incr a· d by changin<T

found

no e. ·cuse for continuina the

throughout a university cour. e of ·even years.
Iona a time i. not ne dcd.

''\Vh 1 e'er b. poken a noble thought
Our heart. in glad :nrpri e
To higher levels ri,-e."

discussion.

fact i

23

. · •r-

\Valking up ancl down narrow halls, oft n

dusty and lose, riving an o
or ittiug clown to a r

a ional command,

itation in 'facti s can

hardly b class d a

If .·er i.

wcr

want cl at that tim , how immeasurably 1 tt •r

r ·citation.-Ev.J

would be a run in the op ·n air or a hancllin ,. of
the apparatus in the gymna ium.

Hditor Student:

devised

·which did not have it shortcomings and imp r-

military department i largely controlled by the

fection ·.

student'' standing in the University and may

... • o educational

ystem was ever

And so, though in many re pects

admirably suited to the ne ds o( the

tudent

and agreeable to the in ·tructor, our cour ·e of
in truction in the rniversity n

thu be an incentive to faithful application in
other field .

\Ve know al o that an office in

to be im-

the battalion i a prize largely coveted by many,

uch, at any

specially durin<T their fir ·t year here, and per-

d

proved in one resp ct, at least.

rat ,is our opinion. \\ c r •fer to the military drill.

haps hy some of them in th ir la. t t\\ o ·cars.

'I'o th· question:

But we vcntnr

Should juniors ancl seniors h

e ·cus ·cl from military drill?
h · ·itatinnly

arnl

\ re answer un-

uncquin)('ally,

y s,

they

lwulcl, and for many UJl(l v11li1l r asons, som of
vhi h

WC

\'ill

llO\\ Clllllll

·mt·:

\V • bclicv · that the obj ·t of military instrn ·-

lion, as 11h·e11 in th' ·o11 ·gcs, i. l\ o-fol<l:

•

It is true

that the awarding of po itions of honor in our

To

to say that in the

yes of a

junior or s nior it loses most of its alluring
lirilliancy.

.,.ot that thcs

i1111ividual

have

n

n abo,· · all human vanity, but they ha\'
com • clo: cnou ,11 to thi. on.! of th , man ·
1J autiful bubbles flo, ting h •for a young man's
mental

\'ision, to cliscov r

it

unsul,stantial

ensure a oraceful, gentlemanly carriage and to

character. They hav , therefore, come to regarcl

dicipline the mind to prompt obedience to con-

a11 connection with military <lrill as pr judicial

tituted authority. \Ve do not for a moment
doubt that as a means to that end military drill

to their best interests, since it gives them no
dicipline, no exercise, and, in their eyes at least,

is most excellent.

no honor, but is rather a whole ale waste of

But the recognition of that

THE ST 'DE~ 'T

time.

And such it must, we believe, appear to

all right minded men.

Free from military clrill

the student could ither add the study of one
more branch of u eful learnin(T to his work or
spend this one hour every day in storin er hi
mind with knowledge which would be invaluable to him in later life, whereas hi

military

science is not likely ever to be called into
requisition.
:\1any more ar<Yumeuts might be adduced to
strengthen 0ur position, but we think they are
not needed and we hope our faculty will soon
releive the last two years of this burdensome
and unnece. sary c1uty.
CADH'r.

e:Alumni • )'.fotes
Graduates are r quested to communicate item of
intere ·t to this column.
Corrections of any error· made in this column will be
thankfully received.
Matter for publication should be sent in before the
twentieth of each month.
Address all letter · to
THE STUDENT,
UNIVERSITY, N. D.

TOTICE-The following question is submitted
to the memb rs of the Alumni for decision in
this column, and each graduate is requested to
reply a soon as po sible: " hould there be an
Alumni reunion at commencement ne. ·t, and, if
so, how can it he ma<l a ·uccess? "-Editor.
''9 Miss l\Iay Tm.vi· is teaching in the public
~ch ols of l'ortlnncl, Or ,on.
'89-B •11 E. In r·waldson has a flourishin1-{ law
practice in th· city of Hillsboro, .1. \ Dnk.
'89-Clinton S. D roat, of Hill boro, i
one of our most pro p rons farmers.
89-Mis Genevieve Arnold, .1. onnal, began
her third year's work in the city schools of
Grand Forks this term.
T

'89-The marriage of Dr. Cora E. Smith to
Attorney Robert Eaton, of Grand Forks, was
solemnized at the home of the bride's parent in

Grand Forks, on the evening of .1. T ov mber 4.
The ceremony wa performed by Prof. H. B.
\\'oodworth. 1Iember of the faculty of the
'niversity, and
veral tudents ·were among
the guests.

•

'90-Miss Mary B. Crans, who is studying
dentistry at Ann Arbor, spent her summer vacation in Grand Forks.
'90-Louis 0. Fiset returned to Toronto,
Sept. r, to complete his fourth and last year at
the medical chool. During the summer Mr.
Fiset had a good practice at Towner, ~ T. Dak.
'90-Miss .Helen l\I. Bangs is teaching in the
public schools at Rapid City, S. Dak.
'go-Joseph Travis is in Portland, Oregon,
working on th "Oregonian," on of the largest
paper on th coast.
'90--Myron \V. Smith r turned to his studi s
at th ::\1 dical School in Boston on ct. 1. ::\lr.
mith sp 'nt his ummer at Bartlett, T. Dak.
'91-\Valter J. l\.larcley is studying medicine
in Boston, l\Iass.
'91-Geo. F. Robertson is engaged in the
lumber business at Minto, .1. T. Dak. He is
manager for the Robertson Lumber Lo. at that
point.
'93-Chas. F. E. Fiset is studying music and
giving guitar 'lessons in :\Iontreal. Mr. Fiset
played before the Lord Premier of Canada a
short time ago and is fast comi1w to be numbered among the noted guitar players of the
Dominion.
'93-Miss Mattie R. Glass occupies a position
in th city schools of !Jinneapoli .
'93-John S. l\lacnic is attending th• 'oll ge
of Physicians and Surg ons in ... • ·w York. l\lr.
~ lacni will unclouht ·dly o ·cupy a prominent
plac in the medical profoc.;!-,ion soon.
'93-II. (7. Vicki at present principal of th
public school at Hoople, .1. D. He expects to
begin a course in law in the near future.
T.

'93-G. Sprague and Rolla P. Currie held
positions at the \Vorld's Fair during the summer. Mr. Sprague will remain in Chicago and
Mr. Currie will go to \Vashington, D. C., this
month.

•
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'ophomore translating French-' 'Aud the co.w
mewed.''
Lieut. Fam worth take an active intere t in
ha eball.
The coulee is now frozen over and kating is
all the fashion.
Mr. Kenny attended the reception Friday
evening, Nov. 9th.
~Iitten mending neatly and quickly clone.
Apply to :i\L al. "Cpson.
Mr. Thomas McKay spent a few days with
his brother the first of the month.
:i'ilr. Blanchard paid a short visit to his old
home at Durbin th fir t of th month.
At a r cent 111 • ting of th
ormal Class '94,
• Iiss Lizzie A ngi r was el 't cl prc!->icl •nt.
B. (after analyti s).-Did you g t it Cooper?
C.-Ycs-wh •r •th• chi ken rot the a.·!
Rev. L. E. Brown, of rrand Pork , was a
\'i itor at the niver ity, Friday, Nov. Iith.

•

•

Anticipation sometimes poii a good thing;
th_e president's pledge spoiled our Halloween.
New students seek admission to the various
departments of the University almost every day.
Mr. E. l\1. pson, of Cummings, has moved
to Grand Forks, and Ma.· i now a town student.
Why did the football game between Hamline
and the r ... '". D. fail to materialize? Wake up
hoy;;!
:i\Ir. H. G. Vick, '9 , passed through the
Forks Oct. 24th, on his return from th \Vorld's
Fair.
'l'h • "electric hor ' ar" that run. cfoily b tw 'en th ·it· awl the 1 11iv r:it · has a n w
canva top.
Steam brok loo e in the Commer ial department one night and can. eel consid rahle damage
to the paint ancl walls.
Great progre is being made in mili ~ary drill
among the recruits.
Considerable attention
will be paid to the bayonet drill durin<Y the
winter so we may look for some very flashy
exhibitions in the spring.

25

A. H ... IcD nald, a '93 graduate of the Caselton High School, is a new student in the
Commercial d partment.

W. E. Par ons,
er tary of the Board of
'frustee · of the -Cniver ity, made us a short
call Thursday, Nov. 16th.
1Ii Helen V. Kellogg, J.. 'ormal '93, vi ·ited
her sister, .1.Ii Minnie, at ladies' hall, J.. '"o\'. ro,
and was present at the reception.
Misses J.. T. Emerson Jones and Elizabeth
Angier, Normals, '94, took dinner with Prof.
and ... Irs. Kennedy, unday, ~ov. 19.
.Mn,. Dumean, of Pittsburg, Pa., arrived in
Grand forks, .1..Tov. 20th, and will keep hou
for her nephew, Lieut. Farnsworth.
1 Ir. Beck's declamation i11 chapel on "The
Death of \\'chstcr" wa the mo t touching bit
of patho. ver presented to our students.

The young ladies are o "conspicuous by their
al scnc , '' it i. rumored that l ,•vo gallant Soph mores are forc(:d to b, ontcnt , ·ith on • 1ady.
l\li hacl O'Connor, who held the position of
clerk in the rorth Dakota building at the Fair
during the summer, has returned to the l ni v rsity.
Baseball for the comin<Y ea on ,•.ill boom as
never before. For the fir t time in the history
of the University the college men have beaten
the preps.
Mr. and Mr .... 'elson, of Grand Forks, and
Miss Brandt, daughter of the Swedish minister
at \Vashington, Reuterskjoeld, were guests of
Prof. Ry<rh, ct. "4th.
La t month Prof. Kennedy visited the \Vorld's
Fair in the interest of the 'niv rsity.
He
nee cded in ·ecuring om v ry val uahle sp im •ns for our mu. um.

Ii. s •. T anterman, 'a1w•ron, and Kn eland,
of Hillsboro, visit ·cl 1 Ii
adi • J,a11l •1·111a11 , ncl
.:\Ii.;. II. cl <.,ront at lacliPs' hnll • 'ov. Ii, and
attended th · reception.
The Oratorical Association met Friday evening, ... rov. 17th, in the president's parlor, ladie '
hall, and elected three men to go to Vermillion,
outh Dakota, to meet three speaker of the
university there in joint debate. The society
elected ... Iessrs. Brennan, Skulason and Radcliffe as their representatives.

'l'HH ST 'DE~ "l'
:\!is Carothcr , of Pittsburg, Pa., 'i'.lrs. Carothers, :\lrs. \Vright and ::\Ir . Scofield, of
Granil Forks, were vi itors of the c1a sin Phy ·ical Culture, ~Ionclay, ~Tov. 20th.
Ingenious minds liavc sought for year an
e cape from military drill. One of our junior
olved th problem hy getting married. Henceforth ·wives will be in demand.
Miss Henrietta Paul on, '94, wa called home
Wednesday, Oct. 25th, by the illness of her
brother, returning the following ::\Ionday. \Ve
are pleased to hear that her brother has recovered.
:\Ir. Love left the University last month to
accept the po ition of night clerk at the Hotel
... orthern, Grand Fork . \Ve understand, however, that he will return to the "C". after Thanksgiving.
2\Ii s ::\linnie Kellogg spent Saturday and
, unday, Nov. 18 and 19, at her home near
Grafton.
he ·w ent home to attend the silver
wedding of h •r par ·nts, which was elehratcd
the 19th.
Two class rooms have been fitted up on the
top floor of the main building. Prof. Kennedy
enlightens the ... Tormals in one, while Prof.
Thomas makes life interesting for the Art students in the other.
Every \Vednesclay afternoon 1\-lrs. Babcock
thr0\'1-'S open her pleasant home and receives the
young ladies. All who avail themselves of this
opportunity of ca1lincr come away well pleased
with their reception.
A stran,re Frenchman who happened into
the University gave the students au excellent
opportunity to try their pmvers. They succee<led in convincing the gentleman that he
coul<ln 't talk French.
'l'hc game of ha 'hall h t w en th college
students and th · pr ·p~. on• ·v •ni ng caus d ·oniclcrabl e.· citcm nt: 'l'h gam wns clo dy
contc ted but ended with a victory for the college men by core of 4 to 3.
Tot long ago the president complimented the
students on their very excellent behavior thi
term, saying that, so far as he knew, never before in the history of this institution had there
been such an orderly and studious spirit prevalent among the students.

It was announced some time ago that all
stu<lents <le iring to take penman hip in the
Commercial department might do so free of
charge. A number of the students hav availed
themselves of thi opportunity.

:\Ir. Cooper's es ay on influence made a great
hit. It is feared he will ofre some of our youug
ladies the "big head." \Vonder where he
learned that the influence of one woman wa
equal to the influence of six men?

Student.-Profcs or, I lost my note hook, and
have not written up my phy ics for to-day.
Prof.-You had better tie a string on your
note book.
.-Yes sir, if I could find it!
The new fire drill is one of the attractive
features that lend variety to battalion cxerci.
Precautions against fire cannot be too great, and
with the battalion organiz cl into a w 11 regulated fir company wc may have som fi·cling
of. afety.
At a r cent Friday ev ning re ption Prof.
Perrott ga,·c a very interesting and extremely
witty sketch of undergraduate life at Oxford.
Having graduated there himself, he knows all
about it and was able to give a true and graphic
account of everything incident to such a life.
Prof. in Astron. (to class contemplating a tar
gazing expedition): "Now be sure and be on
hand at 7 sharp with your star-finders.''
Senior Normal (suddenly awjking from a
light slumber) :
''Oh-ah, professor, where
shall we find the e - - star gazers ? ' '
A class in sy tematic gymnasium exercise will
be organized in a fi w days under the direction
of Lieut. Farnsworth. The instru tion will h
similar to that given at West i>oint, ancl young
m•n who ar• int·r·stccl in havinr a go0<l
physic1uc should not cl •lay in h ·ing ·nroll •cl.
Skating ommenc <l som tim • ago on th•
cou1ee. Those stud nt · who were fortunate
enouoh to think of their skates when leaving
home, have been njoying them elves on the
ice. It is high time that the question of a rink
on the campus was being agitated, for though
the coulee does well enough now, it will soon
fill up with snow, and skating is much too
healthful an exercise to be abandoned.
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The Physical Culture class is b coming quite
renowned.
Scarcely a day pas cs without
bringing one or more visitors. :Mesdames E te ,
Root, Perrott, \Vhithed, \Valker, mith and
Pick ring and :\Ir. Eaton and Prof. Estes wete
all pre ent Thtn ·day, ~ Tov. 9.
Lieut. Faro worth has been appointed by
Gov. hortridge to inspect the tate militia and
left on Nov. 20, in company with Colon('l
Miller of Fargo. He expects to be gone until
December 10. In the absence of the commandant Capt. Brennan has charge of the battalion.

•

•

There is some dis atisfaction in some cases
over the temporary appointments in the battalion. THE S'fUDI~. ' T believes there have been
some error made, hut they will nrely be corrected in the permanent appointments in January. In the meantime we advise each one to
do his be t and perhaps th lightning may strike
him.
Th , election of officer~ for P ·r Gra<lus was
held at the regular meeting Saturday evening,
J. T
ov. 4. The preps took the fort by stonn a.
the following list of offi .;er will show:
amuel
\\'alters, speaker; Alb"'rt tenmo, vice speaker;
Louis Bleeker, secretary; Luther Bickford,
treasurer; Laureas J. \Vehe, seargent at arms ;
Patrick :Norton, asst. seargent at arms.
The foot~all games during the past month
have created considerable interest. In the contests between the college men and the preps,
the college always came off victorious. Time
was when to be a college man meant to be useless in any kind of sport, but the attention
giveu to athletic durin 6 the past two years is
b ginning to tell.
One of our Senior Torma} s, the oth r night
in compliance with his professor' · vvish s, s t
ahont fimling how fa-;t th· moon mo\' s. Ii•
pro 'nrecl a stick nncl fi · cl it so that it pointed
towarcl the mo n. In th cour. e of an hour h •
r turned only to find that the 1110011 had mad
no visible progres . Another hour went by and
still no change in the position of that luminous
body. Then it was that our Senior Normal discovered the reason of this peculiar state of
affairs. The stick was not pointed at the moon,
but at tl:ie reflection of his lamp in the darkness
without.

Mrs. Babcock spoke one Friday evening in
the parlor of ladies' hall, telling some things
which she aw at the \Vorld' Fair. , he described the .. ~orth Dakota building very
minutely, drawing the plan of it while she
spoke. Her talk wa interestin<T and in tructive
to all, but especially so to those who were not
so fortunate as to see the \Vhite city with their
own eyes.
Anyone looking out the winuow Friday morning, Nov. r7, might have seen a certain Freshman, with his bedquilt unuer his arm, rushing
wildly toward the rapidly approaching train.
He succeeded in catching onto the rear end of
the car, and when our breathless suspense
ended, we found words to ask the cau e of his
departure.
... To-not e ·pelled, only going
home. ::\1r. Harry Creswell is a day student
now. His family hav r m ved from Inkst r to
Grand Fork · and he i. once 111 re enjoying th
pl asnre of hom .
•
Th' nivcrsity h •r •after, ·ill have pl ·nty of
nois , the band organiz d last year ha. h •en reorganiz d a a military band of fourteen piece ,
under the leadership of .i\Ir. Blanchard. The
band will practice twice a week at the time set
apart for military drill, also on \Vednesday and
Saturday. Prof. Hall has been enga<Yed as instructor. At a meeting held some time ago it
was unanimously decided that each member of
the band should get a uniform. The uniform
will be the same as the regulation military uniform with the exception of some ornamentation.
\Ve feel confident that in the near future the
University band will rival any other in the tate.
... ovember 4 1 Dr. Cora E. Smith, '89 of the
U. N. D. and 92 of Bo ton rniversity ::\I dical
School, was marri d t Mr. Roh rt F,aton, one
of Grauel l•orks' ·otmg 1, wyers, Prof. \ oodworth offi ' iating. Th' w cl<ling was H~r) in formal, only th intimate fri ml of both parti
being pre ut. Miss ·s P r ival, Paulson, Jone ,
.An<rier and d Groat as i t d ::\Iiss Crans in
serdng refreshm nts. THE , 'I'UDE. 'I' congratulate Mr. Eaton upon capturing our bri rht and
attractive young doctor, and wishes the young
couple a long and happy life together. Dr.
Smith-Eaton's professional duties have in no
way been interrupted and she meets her Physical Culture class as usual.
1
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The Freshman cla s has organized. The followin<r offic r \\" re elected: )Jami E. ringsland, president; Robert Ray, vice president;
Cora. dam , ·ecretary; Patrick ... "'orton, trea urer; Clar nee Fairchild, orator; Edward Robbin , hi ·torian; Harry Cre well, emba. s:1dor extraordinary and mini ter plenip:ltentiary to
ladies' hall. Th cla color are purple and
white. Their yell as now heard and duly rendered is :
Bif, boom, bah !
Hoop-la-ha ! !
97 ! 97 !
'Rah! 'Rah! 'Rah!!
Long lh·e the clas of '97 .
_·otwithstandina the plainly written prohibition which hangs in the library, and all that ha
b en aid in chap 1 in regard to th subj ct,
\\hhip ring and talking still continu . \Ve can
boast of a library and whi. perin,,. gallery all in
on , but this is not right. A library houlcl b
a. ·ilent as a tomb. Some students go ther to
read and tudy and naturally wish quiet to
reign upreme.
omething, too, is due to the
librarian . Tb y are forced to spend a great
part of their time in th library. They arc
students as well as the rest of us. How can
they study when a group of students here and
another there keep up a cea ele s conversation
apparently _without the least twinge of con·cience? In the future let us s~e · how clo ely
we can bridle our tongues before entering the
library.
1

1

Her Concl usion.
The co-ed thoug-ht ' t\va. wonderful I She frowned and
then sh spak :
" I really don ' t know just e.·actly what I'd like to
take.
I want to study fo r a - well , perhaps a Ph. D.,
But then I gro, entangled if I try to study philosophy.
There's higher mathematics, quite the thing, but I'm,
alas!
Conditioned in mathemati , and never hope to pa:s.
They say the I,atin teacher i · a dear; howe'er you know
That trying indirect discourse has alway,; ~cared me ·o .
Biologv has horrid smells and Chembtrv ha. tain ·;
Those -themes they write take lots of time and such a
lot of brains I
I think I be a 'special;' that is better I'm sure
I ' ll have a real nice time aud study French aud
lit' rature."
-T,'u Occidml .

*** of
number

The O toh r
Acta Victoriana
com s out very much impro·,ecl in app ·aran ce.
The best fcatur · of th · magazine i. a re\'icw of
litcratur • in Canada. Th · diversity of lancruagc
ancl entimf..!nl h ·tw ·nth French aucl English
p pulation, and th· un ·crtainty atteu<ling the
d 'stiny of Canacla are givf..!n as th gr •a test
drawbacks to a further literary d<..!vdopmcnt.

*

* the
* late ·t i ·sue of th,
The leacling- article in
University 1fagaziue is on the late George \Villiam Curtis. The first part of a story also appears in which a conde ·cending Harvard • enior
is the apparant hero. Our curiosity is arousecl
as to the fate of the heroine, a maiden with a
dangerous yellow calf.

~ortt}we5ter9 ~olle~e of ~ommeree
GRAND FORKS , NORTH DAKOTA .
The only nigh Grade Commercial College in the State aud Offers Thorough Instruction in Four Departments, viz :
Compl t J,:qnipped Offic und Bauking
ll( partment .

B usi1w. s,
h ortl1a_1ul an d T y p ewrit i ng,
Pe11111a11ship,

Engli h.

par d to hold po itiou. in Si
hnt r a ny tim e nu 1 t
ju t uch
a you de ire. \Vrite for catalogue und

SWENGEL & HAYES, Props.

TEACHERS CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
E ' tablished in

1884.

Positions filled, 3i90·

70-72 DEARB:)RN ST.
CHIC~C0

Seeks teachers who are ambition · for advancement rather than
those without positions.

GEO. F. BLACKBUR
~RTISTIC · PHOT0GRHPHER
113 D e Me rs Avenu e

SPECI

L

T E

TO

T U

Call and See Him

E

T

GRAND F ORKS

T H e 0NTHRIO SToRe
LEADS IN

Grocerie , Crockery
Cl othing, Draperie
Carpet , Dre Good
Cloak .... . . .

SPECIAL

Visit Our New Gloak Departmen t

THE FINEST IN THE WEST

R. B. GRIFFITH

The f{olQJe5 ElPt Stadia
Corner Third 'treet and DeMer Avenue

CABINET PHOTO

$z.oo PER DOZEN.

J . GAN SL, 16 outh Third treet.
OFFICIAL IN PECTOR OF WATCHE
For the • ·orthern Pacific Railroad Co.
And Great orthern Railway Line
The Adju. ting and Rating of Chronometers and High
Grade. of American and Swi s ,vatches
J , GANSL' S Tl ME us d 011 all train. , hotel public building~. etc. T lephon 120-3.

Fine Fruit

a nd Fre h Candies

HIGHE T GRADE OF WORK

Go to . .

BERG For the

CHF;APE "T A. TD BE T

CABINET and LIFE SIZE
PHOTOGRAPHS

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

TELEPHONE 205

Ro ER BROTHER
•

~be <!onfectfoners
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME

19 North Third St., Grand Forks.

Pie ,
Cake ,
Cookie

At

G

E.T. DAVIES

·Furniture, ·Pianos, ·Organs, ·Wall ·Paper

On De. Iers • ve,

Carpets, Sewing Machines, Window Shades
GRA. ·n FORK

F.

GEO. HVIDSTEN

Mm e. Parrett, Modi te

THeTHILOR

St. John Block
,vork Guaranteed
Satisfactory

DR,

R.

Grand Forks, N. D.

All Work Guaranteed. Goods Always t h e Be t . Prices
the Lowest. Repairing- done Neatly
and Promptly.
Opp. First at'l Bank
GRA1 ·o FORKS
J.

JOHN HVIDSTEN
DEALER I.

R Al\1SEY

Frnit, ~ol)fectiol)~ry, ~i~ars, Tobacco

SURGEON DENTIST

+

Idding. Block, 'Phone 236

~II

·oRTH DAKOTA

GRA.~D F RKS,

. D.

CA'.LL • A'.N D •S EE• 711\'. E

Third St., Opp. Fitst • ·ational.

+

GRA. D FORK.

McFAUL

fil)e Dress {T\a~il)~ ~~w Yor~ ~~staural)t
PARLOR : Fourth I•'loor, Room 62
SECURITY BLO K

No . 3 19 D e M e rs Av e.

GRAND FORK.

CHINH + H~LL
J . ANDERSON , P r op .
Nos. 129-130 S, Third St.
Gotzian Block, Grand Forks
Crockery, China and I,amp Goods, Toys and Holiday
Goods. Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

.,a.

R. B, C~Dlr1l6LL

Ruhber Stamps, Seals and Stencils
PRINTI1 G O TFIT , TATI01TERY, TABI.ETS
AND SCHOOL S PPLIES

Fourth St. and DeMera Ave.

WASHBURN

...- , '
GUITARS,
Mandolin , Banjo , Zithers.
" Best in the World."

"THE RACKET"

New Pianos, $200 and up\ ards.
New Organs,
50 and upwards.

•

Second hand Pia nos, $60 and upwards .
econd hand Organs, 15 and upwards.

F. H. McDERMO T
ATTORNEY AT LAW

I S R

CE
REALE TATE

For cash or on terms to suit the purchaser.

=

Grand Forks, N. D.
• Write for Catalogue

s

COLLECTI

K0PS BR0S.

Grand Forks, North Dakota

Issued by Countie, Cities
and
chool Districts and
highest prices paid therefor.
SCHOOL BONDS A PECIALTY. Full information
relative to recent bonding laws furni hed free. The
only hou e doing exclusively a bond bu ine. northwest
of St. Paul.

BONDS WANTED

F. R. FULTON & CO.
Grand Forks, N. D.

TREP A TIER BR

The Colombia Restaurant
,1.

CHUMACHER, Prop.

Oppo itc Great. orthern D pot
Open Day and Night
GRAND PORKS, N. D.

E. J. LANDER & CO.

Dru~~ists al)d ~pott)eearies •• ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE ••
outh Third
,RAND FORK

•

NORTH DEKOTA

R BERT BERGH & CO.

'Dacotah' Drag Store
HOTEL DACOTAH, THIRD STREET

DR. s.

And Real Estate Dealers

trect

Corre. pondeuce olicited Grand Forks, N. D.
TRACY R. BANGS

A

CHARLES

G

DENTIST

Ube Stut)ent

IDDINGS BOOK ,.~ STATIONERY CO.

•

... Stationers
... ~rtnters
••• 1600 Jtsellers
••• 1Sf nt)ers

GRA D FORKS, NORTH DAKOT A.

E

Plumber, -Gas -and - Steam - Fitter
DEALER IN

Lead and Iron Pipe, PUMPS, Belting, Hose, Etc.
DE. 1ET-.S A VEN

h.

FRO l Tllh l'RL ::; OF T!Il.

+

LS

GRAND FORKS,

Gl 'LLIK O
0

FISK

Offices: 52-56 Security Blk..

OFFICE:

S •cond Floor front, Grand Forks Nat'! Bank DI
GRA. D FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA

FISK

LAWYERS

B. 0. PA

P. JOH

I

&

J.

N, D.

& FRI

HI.ALI.RS I..

Ladles' Men's and Children's

BOOTS flND SHOES
Removed to
GRAND FORK

outh Third t.

132

:

:

NORTH DAKOTA

O. M. HOPKINS

BURKE CORBET

Real Estate and Investment Agent AITO RN Ey - AT - LA w
Fir ·t ::\Iortgage Loan on Farm and Citv
: . . Property : . .
GRA.'D FORKS
.~ORTH DAKOTA

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

M. T. woLD

The • grmotor • Re taurant

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Opp. G. N. Depot.

OVERJORDE & SKIBNESS, Prop's ••

Cor. Kittson Ave. and Third St. GRAND FORKS

Hotel Northern
GRAND FORKS

ALBERT S. ELFORD
GRA. ·n FORKS N

NORTH DA KOT A

New York Life Iu urance Co.
Largest Furniture Dealers in tile Northwest.

MITH-EATON, M. D.

Office Hour ·-ro to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.
Offic -Suite 13, l\ktropolitan Theatre ntock.
Residence-421 South Fourth St.
Telephone ·-Office, 21 r: Residence, 212.

Coffee Palace Restaurant

CO:M:PJ:tNY

Furniture
Catalogue on Application

Bartholomew nto k
GR • D FORKS, NORTH I>AKOT

Ladies and Gentlemen:
ED. C. FLORANCE & SON wi h to see you at
the Opera House 13lock, concerning your

MEAL AT ALL HOURS
EVERYTHING FIRS'f-CLASS
South Third St.

&

DJ:tllIS

Grand Forks, North Dakota.

107

D.

General Agent

H. N. WELLS, Prop.
CORA

Rebuilt and Refitted
Lunches a Specialty
{ Meals at all Hours

lVinter Footwear
Our prices are well known to be always the
lowest, and our goods are of the best quality.
Try us.

M. E. SLATER, Prop.

ED. C. FLORANCE & SON.

GRA TD FORK 'NORTH DAKOTA.

EIMER & AMEND
New York

205-211 Third Ave.

IMPORTERS AND MANUPAOTURERS OF

Chemical ~ Physical Apparatus
Cl1e111ical , Mineral
PECIALTY :

Laboratory Out.its,

C. P. Hammered Platinum

Balance Weights,
Porcelain Glassware.

Ziess' Famous Microscope,

•

•
OniOePsit9 of OoPth Oal{ota
(STATE UNIVERSITY)

Opened its tenth year October 3, 1893. Choice of five courses-Arts. Science, Normal, l\Iusic and Commercial.
A preparatory department, with a course of study covering three years, is maintained in connection with the
niversity. The College course of four years leads to the degree of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science.
The longest established

NORMAL SCHOOL
in the Stat i. an int gral part of the Univ r, itv The diplomas grant ·<1 l,y this . hool entitk th<' hold r to the
amc prh·il gc a. tho· from oth r Stnt ~ormal · hools. Sp ·dnl opport1111iti ar offrr cl to teacher wishing- to
obtain a State liccn · or tor view the common hranchcs.
no. rd, inclu<linR" room, heated, lighted and furnish cl with all nee s. ary fnruitnr ~ ·cept h cl, ·lothing, tow ls,
and carp ts, is suppli cl for 3.75 a week, payable monthly in advance. Tuition fre .
n w dormitory for th
young men has rec ntly been com pl ted. Separate dormitory for the young ladies, under the special care of a
matron. Free use of steam laundry. Bath rooms with hot and cold water free of charge. 1,ibrary of more than
5,000 carefully . elected volumes. Three well equipped . cience laboratorie .
Fine museum, well furnished
gymnasium. Military instruction for young men, by an officer of the United tales Army. Calisthenics for young
ladies und er t h e direction of a graduate of the Boston niversity Medical School and the Harvard Gymnasium. The

•

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
recently established, affords unsurpassed facilities for the acquisition of a thorough business education. For
furtherinformationaddress
WEBSTER MERRIF'IELD , M . A . , President.
UNIVERSITY, GRAND FORKS Co., N. D.

I
I.,a r ge a nd

W ell £quipped

\\ ith ten year ' e. p riencc, i well posted iu doing good laundry work .
Best attention paid to any kind of trade,
Home, ::\Iail or E ·press

AGE.'T ,

G R AND F ORKS . N. D .

J. J. McCALLUM

Merchant
DeMers Avenue

WA. Tf: D

Tailor

This Popular Bath

GRAND FORKS

fl. G. JOHNSON & CO.
0 . P. C. S.
Startlin g Val u e a t th e

One Price Cash Store
CLOAK. I
"l' .. ·oER WEAR
BLA ... KETS,
CARPET
DRAPERIE,
F-CRS,
DRES GO DS,
CROCKERY
GLASSWARE
TOYS.
I

Our value are unmatchable when considering qualities.
Don't buy cheap goods when you can get the best for
less money. ::\Iail Orders are solicited, and will have
careful .u1d prompt attention . Samples sent on application .

1=\:, C. J0HNS0N & C0.

Is specially d sign d for . 11h11rha11 re,-id nc s , flats,
houses with limited spac , hotds, . anitari11ms and public and private h11ilcli11g of all kinds. It r quire. LhSS
THAN TWO PLl·:T OF I• r.OOR Sl'ACh and is as ornamental
when not in use, a. a folding bed or dresser. By its use
no bath room is needed, It can be placed in any department of the hou. e; an ornament to any room; any child
can operate it; uses gas or gasoline; warms 2ogallo11s of
water in 20 minute. . It is an undeniable fact that only
a few years ago bath tubs were looked upon as a luxury,
only enjoyed by the wealthier classes. aud beeond the
reach of those 111 moderate circumstances. Noue of us
will hesitate to say that there is nothing about our
homes so much needed for the promotion of good health
and happiness as a bath tub, They are 110 longer
looked upon as a luxury but a necessity in every household. Afterdears of careful study we have rnvented
and perfecte an article that fully meets the requirements for which it in intended, and is sure to please the
most fastidious, and at the same time be of nominal
cost. How often we hear people make the remark: "If
ever I build a new house the first thing to be considered
will be a bath room ."

FOLDING BATH TUB CO.

The Minneapolis Store
15 and 17 South Third St.

M ars h a ll , Mi c h .

GR AND FO RKS, N. D.

THE M. C. LILLE

&

co .

. IA. · uFACTl'RERS OF

ALL STYLES AND QUALITIES.

Sword ~anuf acturers

Long St. and East Ave.

BANNERS , FLAGS , ETC.

l?rices on 1\pplication

COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A.

FOR THE FINEST LINE OF

Fruits, Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco

•

GO TO

N. BROWN'S
22

South Third St.

GRAND FORKS

W. H. HIGHAM
HARD and

Farm Machinery, Wagons
and Buggies

SOFT
COAL ..•••

Finest Work in the City.
"Mending Free of Charge."
Bundles Called for and Delivered.

EUREKA
STEAM
LAUNDRY
419 DeMers Avenue

W. C. GREGORY

. ..• . Proprietor

309 and 311 Kittson Ave.

J.

A. SORLEY

Attorney :.at:. Law
GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA

MERCHANT TAILOR
117 South Third Street
GRAND FORKS

NORTH DAKOTA

CALLAGHAN & CO.

PETER BOESE

MERCHANT -TAILOR
Del\Iers Ave., opp. N. P. Freight Depot
GRAND FORKS

G. PEDERSON

NORTH DAKOTA

Will be glad to Mail Their

Catalogue of Law Books
F1ee on Application.

OHIOAGO, ILL.

114 Monroe St.

HOTEL NORTHERN

BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS
Specialty in Barber Work and Ladies' Hair Dressing
Porcelain Bath Tub3 Us.:d

D. M. HOLMES & CO.
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps. Chamoise Skins, Combs
Brushes, Sponges, Perfumery, Etc.
Physician.s Presc.-iptious Car..!f~tlly Compounded

DR. 0.

Go to RAND BROS. for Footwear

UNION NATIONAL
B. LUNDY,

DENTIST
Cor. DeMers Ave. and Third St.

GRAND FORKS

SAVINGS BANK
[RERALD BLOCK)

Receivcc; Depo its of Sr or more and pay 6 per cent.
Interest. Steel Chests for Rent, $:z.50.
SIDNEY CLARKE, Cashier.

S. W. McLAUGHLIN

SECOND NATIONAL BANK Money Loaned on Irn~roved f arrns
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

Does a General Banking Business

Room
GRAND FORKS

Herald Block

1,

:

:

NORTH DAKOTA
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Do You Ride a Victor ?

.

·-

. .

..f~j,~....

If you ride why not ride the best?
There is but one best and it's a Victor.
OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
808TON,

WA8HINCTON.

DENVER,

SAN FIIANCl800.

--,--

